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her from the voracity of the General—sainted hie aad HarcourtOh, DL, had a with.

Informatisa hae hem rewired at the 
Marine Department to the affset tori 
toe latpenal Government no lunecr I a- 
teed to aae Bambru Ulead, lUlifai 
Harbor, at a tiaari elation 
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DoSeria hare aamiaao-d their iaten 
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Mr. Blake Bailed for Canada Lwley. 
Haural, July *7.—Contrary to 

espwtoiioo. the Grit Cuaveatioe at 
Tewro to day nomiaeted a straight

ilM him bodily beakwith which all who watch the tread keying railroads in Pic toe Loadoa la lane, am 
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be believed that its protri- Brilway toe Meaning greatly toe Government beech. Again the
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a fertile aoarce ofptoeo a short time ago in Tullamor. do aay party in Pie toe who import- of end-rim weald die. Notwithstanding toetrouble. Tto RepuNijail, waa a aad commentary on the ad him. Toe made, we briiera, tonal toe ample were married The under the oldhioak ii—this time breaking fairly away from 

Harcourt—placed himself at tto be*. 
He very soon let fall some ominous 
words, which allowed that lie and hie i 
friend* did not intend to accept tbs sel
ection of judges without demur. He 
also plainly intimate*! that the commis- 
•ion would not he taken without great 
limitation*. Hs muds s skilful speech 
for hie allies

Then the Home Secretary took up the 
running, ami wee followed "bv Sir Char
les Kuaeall, who denounced the com
mission as s more for injuring or ruin
ing e political party. The Paroellilee 
cheered lustily Uirough this speech 
SoltdtoMleeeral Clarke followed, but 
it was clear by this time that there 
could be no compromise between the 
Government and the Home Rulers, 
either as to the composition or as to the 
terme of the royal com mission. The 
Ministry will not consent to restrict tlte 
enquiry in the way demanded The 
Parnell i tee aay that they eaa not and 
will not accept the commission in its 
present shape. The result muet be that 
it will fall through, douhtleee in com- 
mi tee. Upon 
blame will all 
eesary for me

price paidgaged in whet they felly knewlaw of Coercion. In the Ant place, which tie to toe north•ome 115,000 as alleged Canadian
and west af the wheat toll to**devienne enterprise, the attempt to akall immi
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Nor are political rignlAcaiclung the life of their party.liberty of speech, which should be Grit party this country. Nmited In Ing waa broughtGrid ami el-ijetiic career of thein a civilized Tnaaa are Ave medal» exhibition paratmal friandahlp.

Democratic party, which being the In the window of Haaaard's bookstore,to maka a email donation to defray British OrinmbUmtd Vi occuied In Mth
Um aito, by whichthe gmaft

that of pm Gathering which will be held Imreshall gladly récrira aad spend IV 
Bat as for yonrarif, the farther away 
you can get from Piéton county the 
totter | for the Grit party ton Man 
enough and fools enough of its own, 
without importing any.* Whatnot 
Mr, Device closed the oorrwapoo 
dance sod told a friand who spoke 
to him about the Pic too contest that 
“ MoOoll and Langley had com 
plelriy killed the party in Non 
Scotia ami could be treated to till 
any party they bad any connection 
with."—Halifax Herald-

That this waa not the mill, and privateet U ever canada see funny .t ih.---- ——
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Court. One of toe priât 
Qaero'e evidence.___

Tuans it a rumor 
eflect that Hill, one 
awaiting trial In ton 
ton bnrg Inry of D-
confeeeed tlie crime.

the votes County, N. B., ara of a vary promising met it ia not aa*THE TIMBER RAFT LAURCHED.

The large timber raft which ban been 
building lor

uneasy spirits throughout the land. nateie. New tailla, raw five and others
They bad purwred the un-Americanrelative to certain charges in manufacturer». The owners of the 

Grams Mine, Wbilebwro, ham jest 
ordered a 46 home power angina. The 
misera my the bade ate inaxbaaatibk. 
In conversation with Mr. James Me- 
Geiiw of that place, on asking him why 
he did not pet on more power and a 
large mill, we received the quaint reply 
that “ the gold wee taler in the mother 
earth than nay place he knew of."-- 
Anaqpriil Spectator

Wx ham received the third number 
of the Dommiam lUuMrated. This paper 
wan established for the purpose of 
placing before Canadian people illustra
tions of interesting end ptctomnqne 
localities, the principal public but Ullage 
nod prominent atateemeo of Canada. 
In the premet number them nie en
graving» of the -Coal Docks ftt Fort 
William," the " Gorge of NkdWRimr," 
e eceon in the “ National Park," the 
- Knnnnnnke’e Falk," the " Peri Office 
and Parliament Boildioga in Winnipeg." 
Them k ako a portrait of Um Hoe. 
Wilfred Laurier, and repemrnmtinni of 
pnintiagn by ton utkU Pennell sad 
Thomson. This number not trine much 
Inlmetling reading matt* worthy of

THE TEA PARTY AT ST. PETER'S.

The Tee Party at Head 8t Peter's 
Bay on Wednesday last vas quite a 
mrcaae The day opened most charm
ingly, to that all who had made tip 
their minds to attend the Vm were early 
astir. TU train from Sourie brought a 
goodly number of passengers, as didalao 
the regular train from Charlottetown, 
while large number! came in carriages 
from the eurrouoding country, 
special train from ChanoUetowu, which

time aunr Joggine*policy of appealing to some of the SSÏÎ-üfc Uw.eldwacottwaction with the caw of O'Donnell
A HOVEL PROJECT.old world pernio ne of foreign bornIt willthe London Timm. nlL, in the of about 6,000 epao-

8 be ia lor the Halifax aad Boston 
rente.

haaseaal, July AT.—A volcanic 
eruption at Bandaiao, fifty leagues 
from Yokohama, destroyed several vil
le gca end killed 1,000 persons, including 
100 rieitom st Thermal Springe. A 
freak crater fine form, d and the erup
tion is etiU active.

H»Liras N. 8-, July Maeejn'. 
aaw mill ni B.-df-rd, waa dieeorered in 
Aames early this morning. It npmnd 
Li Mow’s gnat mill and elevator, aad 
the whole pile of buildings warn de
stroyed in an incredibly abort time. 
The lone to Mott A Bone will aggregate 
•40,00V Iaanmaes, 120.000. The 
Ate wee Wduahtodly incendiary.

The Norwegian barque Tier, with a 
cargo of Belt Tor Halifax, ran ashore 
on Bgg Inland, near Jedoro, during the 
very thick wmlbor this morning- She 
pounded beerdy for » time and uf'er a

ibered that Mr. Parnell eras latora. The oouakuctiou of the raft iremaermeaete. which wetid have Seenimber of American capitalists
not aw through their gnaw. They 
thought they could storm end rave 
against Great Britain to such a degree 
si to convince some Irish voters that 
they were about to twin the British 
lion's tail, whilst all the time in the 
butine* internats of the country they 
laughed at the idea of their furious 
tirade being more than gas, without a 
pinch of warlike powder in it"

to appear m court to giro Ibma-erthatawaoruitfcea. r atom e XiM.rt.tui» aif Mamaabt.e.11.
doubt AA •• m Ad IMing the novel project of guaranteeing It waa not

built This served to give the raft adepositors in thé national and state 
banks. The organisation is known 
or the Deposit.ee' Guarantee Com
pany of America, having a capital of 
$5,000,000 which ti to be invested in 
United States and approved munici
pal and tulc bonds. A strong direc
torate hat been appointed, composed 
for the most part of experienced 
bankers, and already I.IOO promin
ent banks have signified their inten
tion of becoming stockholders, agree
ing to pay the company one-filth of ■ 
per cent annually oo their grow de
posits. This, it ia estimated, insures 
the company of an income of $500,- 
000 more than expense». Only banks 
which are stockholders will be guaran
teed. A limited amount of stock is 
offered at $105, but no subscription 
will be binding until $3,000,000 is 
signed for. Ail banks becoming 
members of the organization will, it is 
expected, be xbie to offer to depoei- 
tore an absolute security, the guaran
tee company paying the latter in lull 
in the event of the failure of a bank, 
and in order at once to limit the li- 
Ability and to the scheme
attractive the risk is to be confined to 
one bat* in email places when national 
and state banks do not egeeed four, 
and in cities one-fourth of the banks 
will be guaranteed. Neither private 
hanks, wrings banks, nor loan and 
trust companies are to be permitted 
to join the organisation. New York

Spaniard spokenbuds hvivn lumTsS: Prof »| 
Dr. Oliver Weadell Hotama. oar jsuitable form until It coaid be properly who waa with himtit a conclusion, he ww not afforded bound with chains aad wire-

opportunity of going on the stand. aleal art. and ptauud la lh. u, Tna wranly-fon 
tbu Batik of Lorn 
bruled in Dru mmo 
,5th ulL Thera w

of aaulomp or Harvard i'oIiIn view ef thia fact he demanded a ïr* JE
pbwd In the cradle by the aid of Unlveraul Preyer.a 1er»» derrick. The laree and» of the 

timber were placed overlapping one j another in the centra, thereby wanriig 
great straight, to prevent breaking in 
the middle, and the small ends pointing 
forward and aft caused the ship to taper 
towards the extremities- When the

with which hit name had been con- Hy°,.tha*/. YST .»° to—Anted tohudis-UngnUbetl frteihdflnd neirlotteolUBt it. W*r-This the Government agreed
“rAkAWori^Mk*' Mnprin, Um fùmeddrui seat The grevea

Of JoiM.ata•hoeld beêt,EDITORIAL NOTES.ty be appointed tomber of
Sid^ttS"Tub steamer OxaaMme wiled 

from England for Quebec on the 
26 th alt., with eight hood rad Shrop
shire and Southdown aheap, the 
greatest numb* ever conveyed to 
Canada by one steamer. Other 
large part hww are daily making 
for Ontario and Northwest ship

other to be need for a tow chain, i mm riel ted. ______ _
Os the nigl.uM 

Smith asked toe an 
Parliament to bold 
Ho said promote of

throe other chains ran, et a distance of
ton feet apart, to the aidaa, where they .SSSrfelTSTÏfï.have extraordinary authority as to the were seen rely fastened by Ulors ashlar» 

net end the lultifufohamvM,of persons who might be wooden obockn, The bulldli which cliaroctoriiit on till the top wee and the Interiaciior the nature of of itsThe timbers warn thee hound leeartaal by the patriotic SotomiuiVgroined ceilthe evidence which they ere empower white, thus ring the whole interior would be asked 10amend ti* wholead to elicit from them. In fact, the air of exquirile parity and bright VTfcSKS count af toe dellW flA, Aw manyM feet in width st the centre. f *»ny reeve tram eareWaSra*
■Ulved essor metSed to

view. Hetroeted
Its inveetiga-i of all kinds, and Country Govi
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under a largeimmense cigar.appaaranoa 
Them warnÎU Grit party in Colchester, N. 

&, are evidently perplexed aa to the 
beet ooerw for them to steer. They 
“ retired " Mr. Morrison, their tret 
nominee, and in their capacity an a 
“ third party " they nominated a 
Mr. Felloe ; bat, an a Grit party, 
they did not think proper to endorse 
the last named gentleman, end 
nominated • Mr. Baton. Under

Street, Montreal.la It 71,300 .pile.
—.—------million feet of lent
valued at A60/X*>| the wire bmdiai

wmmextensively
roniaed by the visiting throng.A gold apell «truck Hellfex eo 8et- 

uixley end develop id into Arctic 
wavu yesterday, which waa a bleak end 
dreary laetrof-November day with heavy 
role end high wind rather then a balmy 
hay day. The thermometer dropped as 
low aa 41, and its highest point during 
the 24 boon was 61. No such day at 
this season of the year hae been seen 
in Halifax for a long time. The gar-

suftdsua,and varied;tiy aajaat to those whoand ia of HeroMMafl.
■afedae her: Amraft itrolf weighed 11JM0 

Wedneeday Urn
olro to top robimrq.tone. At U

o'clock of Dodd *Orrawa. July M —Governor Royal, 
r the Northwest Tarritoriro, ia to

the kadorahipof Bylrara Arsenault;knocked away ; instantly a great ehirar of theUak.oapwd through the vast structure and (Ionian Clab of Prince interview the Governeroat ngardiag>« began to move, slowly at «rat, butbefore which nomeroua violloiata. Two large n—o-tu Atlanticpermits forgradually li aa it approached aad well Blocked rwfrrohment qt—q •ays it i. binthe water After leering the launch
gnat each permit» to per-—a—i . . l_ Til want out in the harbor about br hi-tilt, and kin. n>r hibition andinrecommended t, hi* byfew lm.vt.Ull..» JU.:_where

of the legieiatlve division in which theIt i* aol
M iront ruaidue.moving on the launch ways the friction He rope that a lotPaxneti objected to the nature of this conjecture what anbterfngw they B f McDonald, D 1. G. 

McDonald, M. J. McMillan, j. C. Me- 
DoeaM. A J. McDonald, Dr. E. Walker 
F. X OallanL R J. (Milk, p. A. Me-
Elmrol, aad Barde Mroars- Chisholm

etc. About 8 rfe'- ^ - • - -
commenced, A. I 
being auctioneer.

at to bo devoted to troealro 
etarary to Tarter rodwere oheolutely daeerted ; while toe at- •tuff kaa barnthat it eat the fwt long, 35 «rotmay haw* raoouraa to before electionawl in Tttladevtaethe country, aad if thed the shoreward pari 

iralnpef la «moka- 
to New York by twi

tendance at charch end Bonder wbookthe raft htae k to hay»is to begin on January ist nest, and 
in the meantime the thirty asaminers 
employed by the company are to over- 

~ ' of eleven hundred

«nhave the ardent heIt will to ran exceedingly ,mall, and notowed to York by two poworftal
will to placed«5h“Sj5ft^ttnas.VEhath the Cbarkttotowa,

•bragged their ahooldete, donned wool-Aberdeen arrived at Vancouver, B. 
C, from Yokohama on Jnly the 21th 
having made the voyage ia flftoan 
days. She brought twenty white 
paawngara and five hundred and 
thirty-four Chinese, of whom four

ef the Sacred Heart will auto tto
endenelothro, aad ia Kootroa, YriUy.B.0, He Mr. Ftoton T.gut their parlor gratae in order and lit The biddingifS Iroprotov O'Leary, of tto DominionArm. Laat Jnly it will toatJicJro that would
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towards five o'clock

do credit to the beat rotabliehed wee a very hot mouth—Katya* Herald, towards flno'ckxk hi 
shower of rain, whlcf
ly The etmrot toi 
win prevailed toron
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I ekatch ot tiofficers or directors. The annual in to a fittingfew hundred of the Me of «he lately attend toe " Kclippe Tto Mobtuial, Jnly 4e.-N.ttaa Kan-
tdl. lire ItUflk imrwtrtrorn It.. __1 _ e

Court House,tweotj-ive tons of loo, silk and Horace Greely ia said to have eonaider-j live Block importer, hae —* -__ *lUUlitiro —, TV.Î-iÇ1**
Mcfbee,$y oo,ooo, and tào scheme the Choir of 84Brother of the Christianvein. The Bill •d It good advice to the young Chord, mulatto*. Theother marchand ito, a grant pert of I Hadk WhltewayThe tub- i. brikmd ttoTtto 0. P R wUlbet bow many an go Want" and what waa good ia his Mr. Haro, Mr.scribing beaks expect to Aadwhfah was for New York aad San hie or hertime muet be gqof now. ft will to oh-the plan in an

•ÆVeeiatto to 8t. John'from e fall- tola cam la more eslaeaiva then that ot 
the renowned editor of the TVIIwn, tor 
white la the latter ansa only young 
mm warn Invited to avail them selvae 
ef the advantages rrih red, ia U* promut 
toatanro y mag and old, nm aad woman 
SIS oordiplly invito* Altorton and Ha

Cantwell, MimMr. AMD Mia Gladotohi oele- the article. P» «ta audience til aa uproarare id aU 3^4V «Wotrel banks hold
ing $i,6o4,a87/»o of deposits, and 
M*3 ««de banks bolding $446,560,-

ll bmtod Mreir golden wedding oh tho The Header H la reported that the rotten Tit HeraM fa kept m ftte fa tilfarid and Cbriat28th alt. Taetimontais, iothsahnpa feotarara wiil rok tto Dominion q£.
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